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International Week to Begin March 10
F·ull Program to Climax With Soiree
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]l!"OJl f)S('( \ (JclJfJte Elflfi l'.f\)\e t\ fOJ'
s 11oe1IJ' t111111·o v1;1J ll\'• tl1e ~t (l 111 in st !'11ti<111,
))1·. Al1 t hcl<t! l" 1 S 1~1 tc ...;t bool\ is
.\111c..1 ri<·11n (<' t1rt·i~·n l'<,lic)' in tht1
( 'old \\' ur ( 1nn2) . He i s al so the
1111tl1(11· of sl~\·e 1 ' l.tl '''1J l'l<s i11 Nog'l'<l
llistoi·~·. i11cll11!i 11g· ,\
()c)('Ument·
11r~1 lfi!>lt1•r)' l>f thl• !\l~J,trt> l't•t>J>ll•
i11 thl• t i. s. 1111rl Ncgrc> S ltl\'l' l~l'·
\ ctlt!" ,

o f I l o\\' tll't'I U 11i\1 l'l'Hity bc g·in s tl1i:-:
~· 0;11·
(Ill St!n{lt1.~r . l\'1.ttl'l'.h lOtl1.
SJlOllSOl'('t! b ~r the 11 1te1· 1)tl tio 11~1!

l'luh and t.hc Forcig·n Student ,>, d\"i.-;e 1·, f11te 1·nati ti11al \\' eel' is clcsi }.!· r1q(l to g:ive l-Io\\1 a1·cf stt1clt•nt..;
::111 i{le;.1 of th e sol·ic1l ::1 11<1 ct1ltu1·c.1l
l1ttl)its of' otl1c1· n::1tio nc1litie.;;;.
111tc 1·11::1tione:1l \\1eel" OJ)e11 s \\·itl1

Gerald II. La111h
Ge1·1:1lcl ..:\.. [Ja111 b 1 T1·east11· e1· of
t he St1:1te of Connecti<:ttt s 1io\,e on
' 'Tl1e Nee<! fu1· .3..cti\1 e Pa1·tici1Jati on in Poli t ical .i\cti\ritj' '' at H o,,ra 1·(i U nive1·s ity, l;' ,·iclay, M::11·ch
8 at 12: 15 11.111.
'fh e 11i·og·1·a111 \Va s h el< I i11
11 00111 .t l(i, J)o ug·Ja ss Hall, 2-l0 1
Sixtl1 St1·eet, no1·th\\'e s·t . The tall.;
\\' £1S JJ1·ese n ted un<lc1· the joint
;.1t1s11iccs of the U 11ive1·s ity' s C iti r. en 3\1i1l 1::11·0.iect and t he Political
~t·ie 1 1ce Society.

I "~ ,\NI Ml)IJS-

II l·:sof .Ll1' 1O'i

V;.1J1•111i111·.

·1·11e Jil lJ'(ll'Y (li s 1)l £1 ~1 110\V 1)1·esent
•
I I :OIJ <l,!11. , 111 .l{<l 11J.;j11 Chapel ii1 l'c>Lt ll(lc 1·:-; I... iU1·~i1·y \\1::1s al so
1•l c.1n11e<I to coi 11cicle \\·it\1 I11tc 1·n a~
\\'\1 c.• J"l' J) c:1 11
t io 11c1l \\' <·el,.
cl!"l'S-" fu1·eig· 11 ~t u(lents.
1\ll c1cti\·itic·~ c11·c OJle11ecl to tl1e
()11 \!/ ednesd a)" 10th, at 8:00
11.111 .. ~1 se 111i11~11· (Jll ct·oss-cot1 11t1·~, stt1<lc!11t \J1)cl~1 ~111 cl i11·e f1·ce of cost.
P"1·og:1·;.1 1)1S 1:i11cl i11vitc1ti o n s to th -=
c\ll" iii1·:-; is :-;checlt1letl 011 ca1111)t!S.
'
Soi1·ee
ai·e
~1v::1il a ble i11 the F ot·..\ II :-\atio 11s' Nig·ht a JJ1·og1·a111
of 11111 s ic, so ng· t111d clc.111ce f1·0111 cig·11 s ·tt1<l ents Ofli ee, s eco11(l ftoo1·
(1f
t11e .J.\ cl111ini st1·cttion B t1ilt!i11g·.
111~1 11y co11 11t1·ies, \\' ill bf' 111·es entetl
i11 C1·a1)1ton Att(lito1·it1111 at 8 :00
Jl.111. , 011 F 1·iday 15th. I.11 acl clition
to th e fo1·eig·11 g:1·ot1 11 \\'h ich \\•ill
1)e1·fo1·111. the locally fa111ed Little
..\. g·raduate of t he K erpel
Si11g·e1·s of M ontg·o111e1· ~, Cot1 nt)·,
School of Dental T cc hn olog·y in
\\·ill al s o pe1'.fo 1·111.
The We e k 1·e~ic he s 1:1 c li111ax on N e''' Y 0 1·1.::, M 1·. 1Ja111b ,,;~1 . . :-.1 <lenSaturday I oth . 1vith the Annual t,~1! t ec~h11ic ia11 fo1· 14 yea1·s in
Soi1·ee in the Un ivc.1·s ity Ball - \\ 'ra-te1 ·lJl11·~', Co 111i., l)efo1·e ente1·1·()0J)l . ])ancing· \Vill be f1·0111 8-12 ing j)O liti c·s . H e \\'as e lected Stat,e
rnidnig·ht to 111u sic of the Ga:; 'l'1·eas111·e1· last Nove111be1·. Pl-io1·
Cl ett' 's 01·ches t1·a.
. ,
to hi s election, l\rl1·. l... a 1nb se 1·veti
Thi s y e1:11· clu1·ing lnte1·nation'.1l as P1·es icle11t P1·0 Ten1 of the
\!/ eek , n1 11sic f1·0111 ab1·oad ''' ill Bowrd of Alde rnten in \!/aterbury.
1·e1)l~1ce the usu al classical pieces He al so ha s se1·\1 e(l 011 t hat c it~r's
J · i~l)' Ctl clt11·i ng· the lt1nch b 1·ea l<. 11a1·k boa 1·d.
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f,l ' ,\flOl"l'J,: 11 Ill' 'l'l~I' S1't.:.
llE'i'I' f:OUN( ;ff . 01;· 'l'HE
<:OLLEl;E 01' l .llllcll.\I. 1\llTS
I:\ .·\ Ml·: 1·:·r1Nc; ON '\1 ..\llC:ll
•J, I IJ(,:1.
<CJ

1'11,• .'-i1111lc•111

t :1•11111·il 1,f 'l'l1t·

C:11ll1·::,·1· 11f' J , il•c•r11I
r\r•l roi, i11
r1.•1•11i1J,·11i.,.ir1i1J,· 111111 111•t•1•111i11~ i1 ...
1·1•,"1>1>11"'i l>i Ii1 ic•"' 11.-; t lit• 1·lt•1·t1•1I
1•t•11r1•1•1•11111li,·1·"' ,,,. 1111• 11111j11ri1,·

1111 1 l·lt,"'111·11 S1111lt•111 111111,·
l't'.oi(l,\"l'-" 11• l11•1.::i11 i1111111ifij 1111•J;

1•f'

II _.,111111'111

1111)11ili:1.11litJll ltt~ •IJ'1 ~1· .

li'·"I'' 1>1•1111·~1 1111• 11 .. 1• c1f lr111l1·
1111i1>11 1111·111"' 1·1·11111 " ' l ..11io:1• 1111'111•
l11•1·.... l1i11 :\'1•i.c1·1•t·.... 11r1• 1•"1· l111l1•1I,
ir1 1111• 1•t111 .. 11·111·1i1111
l111iltl·
i11i,rio f'(11• Ilic• 11:0.t• t•f' 1l1iJO f'1•1l1•r·
1111,· !Ot11>111·11•1I 1111i\·1·rioi1,· .

'

,,1·

' 1'111•

iio:

( :1111111·il

ll1i ... l"ll('ll-"'llrt• 111' 11

11~l11111i11;.:;

1'1111."'C'lltll'lll'C'

111' 1l1t• l'11il111·1• c1f 1•i1l11•r• 1111•
1•1·1•!1ii1l1·111·....
( :t1111111i111•1•
1111
1·:1111111 f•:11111l11,·1111•111 ()1,,1•c1rl1111i1,· 111• 1 ' 1>t ' (;1•111•r11I .'i1·1·,·ic·t·i'C Ail·
1t1 i11 i .. 11·,~1 i1111 111 cl1·11 I 1·1·11I i..-1 i-

1·1111,· " 'ill1

1l1c·

"'it1111li1•11

,

11r1tl

1111• f'1.1i~11f' tllt'.oil' ' "'ti &IJ!'l'll•
1·i1·..: 111 :11·k1111,,·J1•1l.::,·t· l1•11c•1·•.; J>l'fJ· .

ff·~1i11i.:tl1(•J11

•

ll1i_... .. it11iiti11r1, -"'t' l>I It•
ll~·

lit• . 1-l111lt·11I

llt'""•

p1111c.•1·, 1111 l11·l1;.1lf' ,,,. 1111· 1-111"··
:11·tl S1111l1·111 IJl,,I,·.
. l11····i1111i11•··
~

-

:1t l 11.111 . 1111 l;-ri1lc1~· . :\l:11•1·l1 22
<II tl11• l111iJtli11~ .oiii t1·.
Tl11• 1·<111111·il f111·tl11 ·1· 111:1kt· ..
k11o"·n it . . it1lt•111i1J11 , ' if' tl11 •r1• .
i.oii 110 -"<lli.oiif:1c·lc11·~· rt•11I)· frt1111
tl1 c <l~1·11t·i1• .. 11:11111•cl It)· M:1r1·l1
16, 19(,3, 111 . . 1:1:,!·t· llr1Jlt'!'il
tl('1111l11 .. 11·011ic111..: .... l11J11ltl 1l1i .oi l11•c<11111• llC'l ' t'!'iliiill"~' .
1 ' 11e C.1111111·il f111·1l11•1" r·t~~11J,· c.•!!t
1J1;.1I lf•ller.. flt.•c·l1 (ri11i,r ii'... i1111~111it111 ttf 111·•1111t•lir1i.r tl1t.'!'ic cl ... 111(111!'lr;.11io11!" wi1J1 c''er,· ,,,·c:1il11l1I ... rt.•i.:ct11r1·e , i111d <•t1111l1 tt~ izi11g
1l1t• flil/11,p '.~ pro1c .... 1
s rnt to
111<• Prf'.oiiitll"t1l'.oii f",0111111itt~ee 011
E1111i.1I E11111l11,.' 1111•111 Oppor111rii1,· IUlcl lo 1l1c• G ... 11rral Servir~"
.. \ 11111i11 iliit r11 I i1111 .

J,,.

•
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The Fire .- Next Time?
In b ur Febru•ary 22 issue 1ve protested the a•bsence of Negroes
in four of the unio11s '''01·ki11g 0 11 ·the 11e \v G~ 111nasiun1. At that
ti1n e 1ve sent leblers of protest to lh e co ntra c tor building the gyrn·
nasi un1. th e agency 1vi~hin the Federal Governrnenl responsible for
letti r1 g tl1e contract, tl1e P1·eside11t's Co111 111itlee 0 11 Eq ual l~1111)lO~' 
mcnl 01}porlunitY, and Lo the dail1· press. In rth ese •ta ten1e nts ire
chargecl that these unio11s ,,·e1·e fur1 ctior1i11g 011 1:1 IJasis of effecli\'e
seg 1·cgati o 11 i11 d c fiar1 ce of tl1e sta ted pol ic ies of tJ1 e µres e 11t acl111i11•
•
1strat1011.
'.!'h e res pon se 11•as qui c k and in1111edia1 e .

\\le 11·e re o ut o f o ur

mincl s , 11 (111c 11f th ese gro u1Js co 11lac.: terl k11 (' \\1 ''' l1a1 --v.'e ,,·e1·e talki11g
about.
then c1

] ' h e re 1ve1·e a nun1h e r of e rn.phalic den ial s in th e dail y ]}ress
f'f 1t111Jlele s ile 11ceAt tl1 c ti 111e t)f p;c)ir1µ to jJl.t'i'~ \\·e h <:1,-e 1·c-

ce iv cd no r e plies to ou r le tters .

\Ve al·e s' urpri >ed a11d di s app o i11tcd at thi s p ate nt!, h1 pocr ilical
r e$1>1 111 sc~ a11 CI jJarti c ula1·]~· f1· (1111

ll1 e ft' (ll·i·a l nµ:c11c ics l·u11ce1·11 f'(l

!JP-

CaU' t' th e 11·h olc ;;i lu a l ion is clea rl .v d ncu1nc111e d i11 th e l inilecl Stales

Cc11r1111 issio11 0 11 Ci\·i] Ri g·\1ts llc1J o 1·t lltl l\ 111pl<>~ 111c11\ 1J ubli s l1 e(I I)~'
t l1 c C11\·t•1·r1111r 11t l? 1·i1 1ti11 g Office i11 196 .l. ~1s ~11·. Ca1·111ic· l1ael J)Oi r1lecl
r, u1 i11 Iii~ l C~ti 111011 ). 1\ cco1·cli11 g to th e 1·e1Jo1·t:
'' /(i/!:111 /1 e1·e i11 tl1 e /J is11·ic1 n.i Co/11 111!1ic1 . . . . 1/1e1·e are
l ncr1/ 1111io11."i 11; /1 lJSe 111 e111be1·s/1i11 r111rl 1t · l10.~· e r1 1>f'' 't' r11ice 1·0//.., r11·e
<·lrJ .<iC<I Jo .\ 1e/.!'l'O <lfJf>lic ar1f s.
11·r1fli1io11

o/

"'

•

i11
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'
'!'he rCj}O rt goes 011 Lo illu s tr ate exac t!,· ho11· it is that th e ]Joli·
c ics of th ese l o~al s exclud e '<egroes fron1 1n e n1bership. I t illus·
tratcd J) y gi ,, i11g ar1 exa1111Jle- \\' l1i c h })~· co i11 c icl e 11ce t.t11·11 5 o t1t to IJe
Electri ca l \Vorkers 1.o c a l 26. ' l' hi> local. \ o u \\ill rec all. is o n e of
th e ur1i o 11 s ci tccl IJ \' u s. ' l"l1i5' is 0 11 e o f tl1e ur1i o11s i11 ,,rhose 1·a 11ks
th e r e is 110 cli sc 1· i11~ir1 ati<J 11. 01·. at a 11\' 1·a t·e, 110 11P l o tl1 e k11 0 ,,•le dge
.
'
o f Lh e GS ,\ o r th e !)res id e nt' s Cu n1111ittee.
) ' et in 1961 th e Corn·
1ni~sior1 ·s 1·ep o 1·t 011e111 1Jl o~111e 111. l1acl tl1i s to say :

" 7'he policies anrl praclices of one craft local in lllashin~"
/ On , D.C' .. typical of 1nany. illus/rate th e c.rlcnl lo 111hich tradi1io1·1a/ ....... c1.Jtilt1(le.<; of jolJ co11tr·ol ar1tl r·es11·i c1ive 1ne111!Jc1·s/1i1J
f' lifl pr•'v ail an1! th.e effect. th ey can ha re 011 th e lVegro's opporVr1,11 l t.l' 10 olJ!r1i11 trai11it1 {! es.<;e11tial for e1111Jlo:y11ien1 as 1.vell cts

ifrs e1nploy1n r:111

itself._ Local 26 like rhe niajority of co11stru c·
/.<on locals in th.e D1 slr1 c1 of Colu111b1a has no Negro · 111e111·
[7 '!1t~y l1r1 ve si11ce r1tl111 il f ef! tl1 e stc1µµt·r·i11µ.· /Ditti

of

ltl) O

lo 1/1 eir r1p111·e11f ices/1i1J. /Jt·of!rr1111 . ]
' rh c report furth er illustrates th e "v irtual n-. q o p ol,· of elec-

Lri c.::i. I jobs 0 11 co1ru11c1·c.ial co 11t1·uct io 11 ,,·ork j11 tl1 e at...._ : ~: tl1at tl1is
lodc1I e nj o~·s. Th e r e1)01·t J) Oi11ts o ut tl1 al co 11clitio11 s o f oblairli 11 g a
li ~11 se c1s a11 e lect1·ic ia11 i11 th e Di s t!·icl i11clude t1·ai11ii1 g a11cl u11i o 11
m Qn1bers hip. and that the b es t \\·a) lo fulfill th ese cond iti o n s i'
th ~o u gl1 t11 e ·u 11io11-'s apJJre11licesh i1J p1·og1·a111. Thi s is 1·estricted lo
~l . 1 11c111IJe 1·s ]Je1· year, '':ith a tl1 ii· ~ o f: th ;-sc }J l a c~s rese1·,,ecl f~1· 1·elal 1\1 ~· ~ of 1.l1 ose a lr·ea<l)1 111 tl1 e u111 0 11. S 111t·e \\1h1tes clo 11 ot u s ual! )'
ad 111i1 to h avi n g Neg ro relativ es ~h e co n se qu e n ces of thi s are easil y
sC<'l11 . . 1~ 11 0 1·e1)or•t e111pl1asize~ .tl1at ·th ese 1) 1·a c;ti ce.s a 1·e 1~ot 1·es t1·.i c·te d
to l, 01·al 26. Of rourse thi s re p o rt 1vas puhlrsh c d 111 l.961 and
Lhi11 gs 111i,( ·!1t l1 a,1·e i1111J1·0, ecl ~ ir1 cc tl1 c 11. 'rl1 e1·e l1a s l)ee11 i111p1·ovem t'1-r1l . WP :11·e l1 a1)iJ). ·to 1·e1Jo 1·t tl 1at a 1·111erl \\ it·l1 th e fac l.s just
qt1c1l ecl tl1 t• F eil e 1·n l Cf1,·e1·11111c11l t oo k 5J)Cefl \' a11cl effec·Li\re c1c ti(1r1.
l ' o<la,, tl1e1·e c1 1·e 1/11·ee ~ e!.!·
' 1·oes ir1 tl1 t:> c·o 111lli1 1erl 111t.• 111l)e 1·~ !1i1J tlf
lht." fou 1· u11ic1r1 s c itecl.
S i11 ce \Ve do riot l)eli e \'e tl1at ' · l\eg
r·c1s a1·e i'tll c1f 1·a i<l of !' le<.:c
tri f ity" or Lhat " .l e 1vs and colo r ed fo lks don't ' vant to do plun1bin g
w o:rk ])ecat1se lt is to o l1 arcl ''. as i11,1 estigat o1·s for tl1e Ci ,ril Righ ts
'
'
Co,'m111 issio11 '''e re ir1{01·111 e d J),. so 111e 1111io11 officers.
fe e l tl1a·t
ce1jta ir1 pos i1·i,1 e s le JJ S sl1ou lcl })c ur1,dc1·tak e 11. M1·. Ca1·111icl1a e l ir1
hi 9 '1.esti1110 11)r s u gges lecl ~\1 c p ()i 11t s ,,..!1i c l1 \\'e tl1i11k a1·e esse11tial:
.A.c·corilir1g to ' t11 e 11c1co 11-l) c1 \ is Ac t u 11 io 11 s \\101·ki11g (J ll go\1e1· 11 1

l'\E: NDT
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11 0 .! \'ep.·1·0 111e111bf,l"."i of 1/1 e i1·0 1111·o rlre1·s. sl ea111_(i11e1-.'l . tJlt1111ber·s . .
t•l ec·1r·ic·c1 ! 11; 01· /re 1·s~ or· sl1 eet111eta/ 11·01·ker.~ 1111ior1 ..;_ ·~
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<'u 11.s1 1·11l·Jio11 1111io11 s i11 32 c:iliej· .s /101,;etl '- a 1111ifo 1·111 1.Jatle1·11 of
t'.'\·r·l11.sirJ11 f1·,J11·1 t·e1·/<1i11 l·1·r1f1 1111i<111 .s . .. /11 !Jt1/ti111 r11·e 1/1e1·<" r11·e

•

I

tlJe / 1·ee 11·o<le 11 11in r1 1111' 1'('111·' 111."

··( ." n11.1111i.~· s in 11 .fielrl i11i·e."ili,!.!:a 1io 11 .s of l1\ .eµ:1·0 1n e111b<'1·s l iip
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S11<: l1 fJr·artic·e .-; 1·inlrtf<' <'1·cr.\· /Jasi c
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1

n1 q111t c·o11!:1·a c ls a1·e 1·cc1ui1·ecl to l ist ''' age 1· ruteF- a11d the 11u111.l)e1· of
m en 1vorki n g . W e s u ggest that th e union s be r equired to li s t also
th o 11ur11!1e 1· o f O() tl-\\1 l1i les \\01·kir1 g a11cl tl1 c i11a1111e1· of thei1· 1·er; ru i I.Inc 11 t.
21 ' l'h ;; t th e CSA be requ ired to publi ' h p e ri o di c r epor ts
of I.h e ur1 io11s ,,-()1·ki11g 011 th e i1· co r1t1·ac l ~ cll11· i 11~ tl1at period a 11 cl Ll1e

~tep s tak e n b1 GSA to f orce co n11}lian ce 1r i lh ll1 e non -di >crin1inatorv
c laru scs of tl1o se co11t1·actsS) That sectio n s 'l l.2. 31'1. '1 14. and 315 o f Execut ive Order
10p2S• ,,·]1ic h o utl a \\' S cl ls.c1· i111i11a li o r1 0 11 f!O \'c 1·11111e11t co11trac ts l) e
ri {!'.icll )· c 11forcecl.
!i) We think it esse nt ia l th a t agencies ,u ,.h as the N AACP and
th q l T1·l1a11 Lca~ue g:o t o \1o ca li o 11 a l T-Ti g l1 Scl·1oo l s a11d find Neg1·0
yop11g-Site1·s ,,~J1t) ar·e co 1111)ete11t. ar1 cl 1)lac.c tl1 c 111 i11 th e i111io11 app1·c11ti c(~ship 111·og1·a ·m s .
·
Wl1y' a1·e \Ve so co11ce1·11ecl ?
Well, f1) 1· t)tl c tl1i11 g thi s uni\ e 1·sily '''ill b e aclcling a ne\v l1o s pit1:1I. 11 e \\' c la ss 1·0 01n s~ ne''' d o_1·mito1·ics
an(I a 11e ,,· s tu cl e r1t cente 1· i11 tl1 e r1 ea 1· futu1·e. We cl o ri o t think it at
all accepta bl e that Ne~ r oes sho uld be barred fr o·n1 an '· pl1a se of the
cons tr·L1c·ti o 11 o f th ese l) uildi11 2:s.
1

'

Pauc :l. Col. ' ' )
'

~'rf'eze iit tlte .l {a 11 ks

f:; irs a s did t h e other l11en's R es - Ala ' Poc1r Acla1t1
,
it1e n ce. hall s. D1·e,v 1-:l ·~lll had t\\1 0'.
DEAR EDI"fOR:
(l<~nces last '' e~tl' ~\n cl ~i di11ne1· dt11·- Deru· Edito1·:
On F cl)1·t1.a 1·~r 21, 19 6~, SOllle i11g· ot11· OJ)e'n hot1se \\1 eek-e11cl. We
Since the ti1ne of its inceptio11,
fo1·ty-o cld Aii· Foi·ce R?TC ca- .. 11,ai d S7.00 clo1·111ito1·.v fees, '''hil e tlie syste111 of selecti n g co11g1:essdet!'< 've 1·e oi·cle i· ed by thei i· ~upei·- Cook Hall had a tota·I of eig·l1t ion al 1·ep1·ese n tati ves has 111ade
io1· Office1·s to iii a i·ch , ':i.•itho~it flc.1 n ces a11d othe1· aft'ai1·s anti. paid const1·uctive g·a in s. Seve1·al cha n g -,
ove1·co~1ts, all ovei· the ca iiipus in onl , S5.00.
es have occu1·1·ed \vhich, in theory ,
f'1·eezi11g· ten1.pe1·atu1·e. The h
te111T)h e p1·0 bl e111 o f no,t c.1 11 0\\' 1ne:
.
h.ave in
. s111·e d th a t a d equa
. t ely
})l't'at11i·e '''~S i·epoi·ted to
ave _ g·i1·ls to v is it the fello\\'S of D1·e\~- c1t1alif.•2d pe1·sons ''' il l i·e1>1·esent
Uee11 app1·ox 1111ateJ,, 90 cleg1·ees .
.
.
·
· :·
is
a
ve1·y
se1·1ou
s on e. C;.1n ;i.·f.l tl tl1ei1· constitt1e nts .
1
1
I ha ve .neve1: .pa 1·t c~l a1·lJ been i·eal ize ,,,J1at it is to '''~ilk 1>ast ~1
h
l
i11 Jove ''' 1th i11 1l 1ta1·y life and the '\1en's i· es id e n ce hal l fo1· f1·esh111 fact, t is ha s not a \vays
.
h0 ·
·
been t 1·ue. 1' h e 1·e 11ave bee n, and
1·a l g·i·otip 0 f . 0 ffi ce i·s
<l 1ctato1·
i11en and seeing· yot1no· laclies sit.
d
th 15 b t 0 f to 1·tu1·c
- ·
i..
a1·e, n1 e11 in Co n g·1·ess ''' ho sho uld .
co nJ t11·e LIP
~
·
.
. ti 11g \\'ith t h e 1·eside nts , and havh ave suc·c.e e d e d a d 111 11·a bl Y in st 1·· ing fttn and ha ve to kee p '''all.;:- not be the i·e ; n1 e n \\1 ho a1·e ~con.
h a11c. e. o f niy even con- in2· d·o,vn
' to )' Olli' hall \\' he1·e no ti n t1ot1sly 1·ett11·ned f1·0111 s o-cal led
ft 1ng·
.any
c
.
,.
'(safe dist1·icts ''. Si nce these n1eh
S!de1·1.11p: a 111 1l 1t a i·y ca;i·ee.i·.
o.·ii·l fi·ie 11 cls ai·e allo\vecl. I n ar1~,
have few \\'OI 'I"ies ~1bot1t 1·e-e lecTli e 111o: t d ~·p l 01:a bl e th in g· a- S\\' et· to thi1's qt1estion ot11· h eacl
b 011 t OL11· SI t tta t ion IS t h a t the ca - i·es id e n t told us t l1 at ''havino· i'c- ltI.
. 0 11 , the1·e a.i.·e fe\v p1·essu i.·es exclets cl~11 ·c not pi·o t es t t 0 th e h ea d · 111ale o·tiests ' ' ' t:l·S ag·ai11 s t the ""poli- e1·ted on the111 to p e1-fo1m th ei1·
of t~e AFROTC he1·e a.t Ho'''at·d <:Y of"'the Univei·sity.'' The qtie s - dt1tie s c·o n scienti otisly.
by v1 1·t11e of t~e fa ct t~a1t \:i.1 e a.1·e tio n \V·hich initn ecliately 0111 es t.o
R ece ntly, s11ch a Cong1:ess111a n
s11bjec t to }lt1n1 s h111e11t if ''' e ' 'ex- 111 ind is '' \:vhat in the h.~cl.;: \\'as tlie has i·ecently co m e t1nde1· attack,
ceed the .au~ho1·ity of 0111· su~e1·- J;otino·e bti ilt foi·?'' 1 can't i·e- both publicly and \vith in the
Thi s is not tl1 c fi1·st t1111c
i..
i·ank s of hi s co lleag·t1es . The exi· o1·s"
.·
.
111e111be1· ask ing· Mi·. S'at111de1·s t h is
·
\\'e_ have bec11 111acle to i11a1·eh 1n <ittes tion , btit 1 believe h is an s ,,•er· t1·a-c111·1·iculai1· a c'tiviti~ s of Adan1
t hi s ty p e of '''eath e1·. We must \VOtil cl be '' \\' ait tlntil OJlen hoti se C la yto 11 P o\veli have been ste1·i1ly
t111·n to so111e?ne; _and s o \Ve tu1·n and you ,vi ii see !''
c1· iticizecl by both D c 111oc1·ats and
to the HILLl OP in hop e that our
The residents of the fifth floor Republican s . And fro1n all indi~ilent J)1·otest s 111ig·ht finally i·each of last yeai·, led the 1.e,·o lt a g·a in s~ cations, this c1· itici s n1 see111s jt1stl1e othe1· 111e111be1·s of the colJe.g e the doii'iinance and tlie tin jtistified tified.
co n1111ufflity. It is indeed a s ad actions of th e o n e-n1an ~1d n1ini s (Co11tin11ed on Page 4, Col. 2·J
8t~1te of affai1· s \vhen 11u111an be- ti-ation of Di·c\V Hall. These 1·es iing s are su bjec t ed to suc h c ru el, dents s et off the fire alarn1 stopi11conside1·~1te, dang·e1·ou.s. and ut- pe d the elevato 1• on theii·' ftoo1·,
t e 1·ly p1·epos.te1·011s cond1t1on s .
thi·e,v loads of eJll Jl•t y ,,rhi s l.;:e~r
(Na111e '''1thheld by l'equest)
bottles 011,t o the f' 1:ont cot11·t J'a t·d
place. 1' he other ftoor·s e ither aidThe HILL'fOP
ed th ese i·evolte1·s 01·, g ave then1
A11otlier Perspe<•tive
First Clasa
the g·reatest of s upi;ort, otherAssociated Colle~iate Prese ,.
Ort Dre\V Hall
\11 ise. The n ig·h t of tl1e i·iots the
'
Member
Dea1· Si1·:
head of the ft oo1· 1eft. Hi s lea"·i11g
Intercollegiate '9ress
I a111 tak i11g ti111e out no\v to
111ade the thi1 ·d ftoo1· h e~1d to lea \'e
\\' 1·ite yo11 in i·ega1·ds to an a1·,
EDITORIAL STAFF
ir1 a 111atte1· of 1nonths. Th e fifth Ed itor-i n-ch ief . . . . . . . . Micheel Thelwell
4
ticle on the so call ee! ' i111 111at111·e
ftoo1·'s cli1·ecto1· ''ras n eve1· i·e Students of Dre\v Hall." I regret 111aced.
Managing Ed itor .... James E. Mc Cannon
to s ay t ha t fo1· so111e st1·an g·e 1·eaA · a i·estilt of tll iS i·iot the Bus iness Manager ...... Edwa rd Scandrett
s on this ai·ticle \V~ulcl le1acl t~e i·esic~eilts of Dl·e,v cotil cl ·~ceive
ED UO.RIAL STAFF
s tudbe nt b.oc1Jr to be~ievteh thfia t 'i: liif . visito1·s fo1· t\VO hou1·s on Sat111·- News Ed itor .. •. ..... . Robbie ,'v\cCauley
1)!'0 1.e111 in 0 J'e\\' l S
e i·st o da:i,'S and Suiidays, a n d a televis- Feiiture Editor . . . . . . Mildred Peltawav
it ~ ).;:in cl. . .
. . . .
. ion (\:i.rqich \\ras lo cated in tlie Copy Editor .......... He rbert N\itchel!
1
111
La st ye·a t ' I \Va s a esident .
head 1·es id e n t ' s apa1·t1nent) \\'as
Column ists, Staff Wrij..e.r.s..-Editorial Asst.
Dre'v Hall, and found the social b
t
t
t h , th
·I ;
·
h
th•
'l"OLlg' 1l OU ·'"'0
~l · i,
e l'rSlC e11 . S John Jones, Pat Scott. I rah M. Ch11rle1,
v.tlllOSJ)ilCl'e qtllt_e t e s atlle as . IS cot1icI 11se it \vhen the TV 1·oon1 Shirley Rawlings, Stokely Carmichael, Hen·
~,e, ai·, ancl \VC di cl no t ha ve t t·iple '':as ove1·c1·0\vclecl. 'fh is second f.V rietta Johnson, Trudy Hill, Frank. Hamiltof\,
1'00111S, nQI' \\1 e 1·e \\'C OVel.'Cl'O\Vclecl \VaS Slipposec{ to be Jcept in an Denise Bushby, Charles Wilson, Lili Marlene.
~he1·e \VUS al s o lllll Ch d1 sc~ nte11t ll lOJ)CJ' Jo11ng·e b11t dtlC to SOllle Class ifi ed Editor . .. ......... Linda Tr ice
in t h e 1961 - 1962 D1·e1v residents cl ec1s1ons
. .
o f n' !'€\\' ,s one-111~tn ac1_ Photography Editor . . . . . . . . Carl Ba rnett
U ~~ t11e1·e is n O\\' in Olli.' p1·ese11t
St ,ff Arr·,,
Vince Ses<o·e
~
111i ni s t1·atio11, tl1e te1evisio n \\' as
· · ············ ·
F1·esl1111 ~1 n class.
.
h
l
t d
f th l ibrarian .. . ... ·•· . . ... .. SheiJa lammie
g·1ven t e 11e1·sona c u s o_ :'>' o
e
J. .c1st yea1·, I clon't feel that the H e·a d Res r'de nt.
Circulation J\'anager ........ Clifton Stone
Cii-culation .. . . Alpha Phi Omega Service
1·iots \\'Cl'e q11ite as s t1·ong· a s
I hOJ)e tliat in~r enei·gy hasn't
Fraternity
tho se of t hi s yea1·, b11t i1evc1·thc- been ' ' ' astecl, a nd tliat the stti- Staff~ Secretary ......... ... Yvonne Ke lly
less, the 1·esidents' actions coul rl dent bo cl y at Jai·ge ,,,ill see that ____ _
l)e t l·acecl ba.ck to son1e .,
i:?:en e1·al t h e 1·e is so1n ething tni ssin.i,.!: at 1ssue d w~
··'· Iv, except d ur1na
·
ho r·d
i av•
.
t
t
tl
·
]
t111os
and
final
eJ1am
ination
per
iods.
bv
the
cI1sag·1·een1 en o 1e soc1a a
- Di·e '''· Di·e,v Hall 1·s ot1i· latest and stud ents o1 Howard Univers ity, Was h inaton
l1l1 e.1·e of D1·e\\' Hall \Vhi ch all 111 ost iiiodei·n doi·niitoi·y. Why is T. 0. C. Second class ma iling epplic•tiOI'
f D
H 11 1 1'de t::;
oendinQ at the U. S. Post Office. Wash ina·
g1·ot1ps o
i·e'''
a
·es
n ., it t ha t cla ss afte1· cla ss find so
ton, D . c.
seen1 to find ancl iri leecl s l1n.J · ~ in 11111 ch fatilt and di sapp 1·oval of
Room 222, Student Center
cot11·se.
f)1·e\\' ? If t \1e an s ,:i.; e 1· to this q11es DUpont 7-6100, Ellt, 285
I\1:1·. Saunclei·s , l feel, is a '''On- tioii cloes not lie \vithin t h e adn1in- Opinions eJ1pressed in Letters to the Ed itor
cle1·ft1l ])e1·son, b11t I do not feel is t 1·1a 1t ion , ,,rl1e1·e is" t he sol11tio11? and in sig ned colu mns and feature articles
do not necessarily refl ect the views of the
as though h e is con1pletely cap· -~-
editors.
able of nlanaging the .Men. of
- l, . r\ . llr<lYttl
Sole representat ive for national advertising
D1·e''' Ha ll . Ju st las t ~·ea 1·, \ve 1·esErls. Note: Whe n
\ve1·e in the HILLTOP is the National Advertising
18 E. 50th Street, New York. N . Y.
icle11ts of D1·e,v Hall 've1:e n ot al- i'1·esh111 en \\' C \ve1 ·e told tha.t the ,Service, Advertising
rates on reQ uest.
10,,·ed to 1·ece ive fe111alc g11esits at Lot1n ge a1·ea \Vas · fo1· t h e ente1·~~ 11, as th e otl1e1· do1'111ito1·ies, no r t.iin111ent of ou1· ''Mothe1·s and
clicl ,,.e have the 111any s ocial af- i11e111be1·s of 0111· fa111iJies . ''
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'fhe Fire, Next 'J'ime?
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Wr1 er a s ra
1

('l'he t>Jlini<>ns ·CXJlressed in thl'
(JJJc>n F<,rt1111 do not n el·ess;1r il~·
re11r e~e 11t those tlf this Ne'' s1>•11>er. l)ersonall)·, I think that
th r f<>llt•,,·ing· exp r esses ;.1 ,-,1lid
1111 i l•1~t•J>l1 icil l pos it ion. and 011t•
tl1c1t sh<>ltld, .in ct den1t>t·rc1c~· . IJe
;.1110,,·ed a s f"11ll ex11ression 11:-: tl1<•
11ne l's111)11sed b~- <>u1· ct1rrent le<1dt.'1·s. It is 11artit·ult1rl)· tin1t·l~- l>l'c:.111se t1r1 \lctrch 1 ;1n .-\r111ecl Se1·,·i<·es S 11l>·l·~1n1111ittee con1111enct•<l <l
st·ril'!:' t>f he:.1rings t•n t.he s11l1j{'t'I ·
c1!' thl' <"(1nti1111;1t1l·e l>f the clr(\.ft.
- NI .'J".
I·'oi· ~·e1;11·:-; 0L11· g·ove1·11111:•nt 11<.!~

•

\)i•e11 11tiliz i11g· its l)O\\·e1· to d1·aft
,,·itho11t e nco11 11te1·i11g· eft'ective 01)J)o~itio11. Fo1· yea1·s co11scientiot1 s
incli\-i{itials jaile<l fo1· OJlJlOsing·
the <li·aft have t1ot had thei1· cases

broug·ht before the .l\.n1erican pub'
lie a11<l l1avc not eve11 i·eceived
l1cieq11c1te 11101·al c1ncl financial help.
,.\ .hc~1·e is tl1e log·ic and ethical
fl'lle1· ot' ~1 Jlea ce 111ove111ent \vhich

t he111. J\11cl c.1fte1· the cold ' ''c.11·-- accept death than to get into ''po- Wec1\1et· talk cl l)out tl1e ef-Tec.:ts of auton1atio11 0 11 job 01Jpo1· tur1iti es
total deotruction .
litical trouble."
for l\e~ r oes 11 ho can not obtain technical traini np;. It a ll adds up.
\\'c c.11·e dange1·ot1sl:• igno1·ant
'fhe traditi(>n of 'J' horeau and
NexL ti111 e , Ll1 e Ke1111 ecl~· A d 11i.i11i st1· c1 tio11 is goi11g to l1a,1e some- ·
,,·J1e11 ,,.e talk of li111ited '''a1·s, the principl<•s of lNDl\' IDU ,\ ·l,
,-.:J1e11 \ \ 'C talk of p1·otecting· 0111·- GL' Il..1' and l~DIVIUAI.. I~E- 1.l1i11g 111ucl1 11101·e e111_lla1·1·assi11g tha11 Ll1 e rl~l1 a11ksgi \r in g Riot to ex:-:e l\·es clt11·i11g· a n11clea1· ,,. a1·, ,,,J1c11 Sl'ONSlRILl'l'Y established 111 plain to a criti cal 11·orld. It is in the interest o f the co untry that
,,.c talk of 1·eco\ e1·y· £1·0111 a 11t1 - the :\ltrt.•n1l)e rg trii1Js and in the the)."'- t.e1110\·e 1\1ci1· 1·o~c-colo 1·ed glasses and clo so111e back ~ra1·d c lea nrll~::11 · ,,·a1·. The1·e C'at1 be no \ ic- first ~. ession of the U nited N:tin ~. a nd th at thi ' be clone no \v and seriously.
to1·s c.tn cl no SJ)Oils fo1· nt1clea1· \\'a1· t i<>ns. itssert t.he right llncl obligaJ)1c::111s total dest1·11ction.
t i<1n of the indi,· idu~1l t.o prot.est
The cl1·aft is lc~1ding: tl1e '''a ~1 lo <i nd di sst1ciate l1in1 self fr<•n1 these
'
\1·01·lcl SL1i.cicle Uy fo1·ci 11g· ou1· c1·i111in;.1J 1>re1>~1ratif>ns.
c:ot1 11t1·y's ;vol111g· 111e11 to · ac c~e \Jt
Not e\ e1·yo11e conce1·11 ecl ca11 g:o
\\·c1.i· <ls a s't11e, no1·111al f11netion the lin1it and abstain fron1 all
'
of \\'01·lcl 1·elation s; by allo,vi11g· coll~1bo1·ation \vith the Selective
'
(Author of "l Was a 1'een-age D·w arf", "1'he Man!/
g·vvci·11111e11t
111a11iJlLtlation
of Sei·vice Syste111.
N·ot eve1'J'O r1 e
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
'
\\·01·l<f te11sio11 (e.g:., P1·esiclct1t co11cf'1·11ed feels tl1n.t this is '''hat
J\cnneciJ·':-:; sL1clclen cl1·aft inc1·easc ~J1ot1l<i be done. Bt1t, ce1·tainly,
c:t1 1·ing· the Be1·lin ('1·isis); ~tncl O~· l'\·e1·yo11e co11ce1·ned can \Vo1·k for
g·ivi11g- ou1· eco110111y the ea.sy \va1·- an end to the dl'aft and suppol't
HAIL TO THE DEAN!
1)1·e11a1·c1tions ,,.aJ' ot1t (tt11·nin;l,· tl10:5e i11 .iail anc1 those on the
u1.en1ployed youth into soldiers \\'llJ'. l 'he1·e a1·e 111any cliffe1·e11t
T orla)' let n' rx:uuinr thnt n111ch 1nalig11ed, 1\'idrl)' n1isundereqt1ipping·, feeding, tJ·aining· levels . in the fight again st the
~t,1lo1 I, gro ~:-:1 .\ · {,, 'f'J'\\·orkcll, '''}1011.)' <lcrl i cat.et.I c1t1r1J)I1s fi .!.!;tl re and housing· then1). Where is the (IJ'clft. The1·e a1·e 111any ditfe1·e11t
thr dra n.
~e11se? Whe1·e is the i·ight? The1·e lll1ilosoi1hies in oppositioi1 to the
1'11f' rll':111 (f1·0111 tl1f' l.:1ti11 Dea11ere-tn cx1)c•I) is 11,1t,, :1~ 11111ny
iS' 110 sense! The1·e is no 1·ig·ht~ 1!1·c1ft. But 111ost JJeople \\'ho a1·c
tl1i11J.;. , 111·i1J1:11·il,\· :1 cli:o:ci11li11:11·.\' t1fllccr . Il e i:-; 11 CJl)t111selo1· :i11d
) ' et millions find it easier t.o ac- l"OJ1ce1·necl abot1t si.11·vi\ al opJ)ose
µ:11itl<', 11 l111\·c11 :111cl 1·rf11g:c~ f1)J' tl1c t 1·011lJlccl st11tlc11t. 'l~ l1r• rlc:111
Cl'l>t the draft, easier to accept the d1·aft a;; an instrµn1e nt of
(l'1·11111 t\1<' f:1·1•rk [) p1111os1 - t,t• skc\\'Ct') i1' cl11l1·11ct.c 1·i~cc l cl1icf1.\' l)y
n11clear '''ar i1nd e''en easier to ex ti 11ctio11.
s~·111 1 >1lt,J1 ,\1 , \\' i~c.lr11· 11, 1111tic11 c<' 1 fr1rJ·1c:1 1·:1,11c1~. i1.11tl 11, fo11cl11cRR for
l1c1111cl,\. J>lr:1st11·c•:o: like• co11111111nit,\1 si11gi11g, f111·i111L, f.f)1cl lclc1\\'l1s,
- - -.,...
1

1

•

1

i

'

1

does not net i\'ely oppose the draft
f1.s ~l

lil11tant Jl1·epa1·a.tio11 fo1· \va1·?
:\ s i<le .f 1·0111 ~\. fe\v i1acifist 01·g·a11i~
z~11t i o 11~ the cl1·i1ft is not e\1 en i11ent1(flnt>cl in 11eace 1>1·og·1·ar11s! \Vhere

~1arllioro

C'igal'rtte•. 1' he dea n (fl'Olll I.hf' c:ernl!•ll Dernrgo)(({(('hl - to poop a patty) i• fond of ~'larlhoro• for the '11 n1e
rc'11:-;<·>11 t.l1:1t :1 ll 111c•11 of µ;oocl ,,·il l rtrci f1J11cl <1f l\ l111·ll)111·of' - llcc1111Re
uud

1

i' the ethical fib er of a pe!>ce

•

l\1 :1 1·\!1111·(1 i~ llll l1r11lr·.~ t

cii,i::1 1·cttc. 'l'l1<1S(~ J,!CJO(I l\'l1t1·ll1<11·11 t(·1J111CC(l8
n1·r l1c111L1 ~t.I>' µ:1)j)1l, l111111·~t,IJ· :1gcrl to tl1c 1•c:tk r1f 11c1·l'r1iti1111, 11011-

1110\1e111e11t that fails to SLIJlJJOrt
1111cl c·i1·c·t1late the opinions of those

e,tl)' hlrnd<'fl for thP lir•t nf all P"''ilile ftuvor,,

individual;; 1vho take a difficult
stand fo1· peuce '? Since \'I' orld

l\larlhoro

h11111 1 ~tl>· 1·11111c'i-' i11 t,,.,1 clitTc1 1·r11t, c1111t11i 11c~ 1·~ - 11 ~11ft, 1111 ck ,,·J1icl1
iio: l11>111•i'itl\' s11ft :1111! 11 l•'li11-'l'1111 l1ox ,,·J1icl1 l1c111ci'itl)1 Air1~ . 't't1u

\.\,i111· 11. \\•hen the cl1·aft, in defi1\tlt' l ' t1f ;\n1eric1.1n traditit1ns. \\"RS
'!'he Gudfty has been unofficially informed by the department of .
1·l'tainecl as a peaceti111e i1Jstit11tio11, i11clivicloals have bee11 stand - psycholog·y that · Thu1·sday's parade has been classified as the Lo\lisa
Mae .'\lcott synd ron1e. We are still pondel'inp; 1vhether Miss Alcott
ing' 11lont.• in OJlJlos itio11.
Thi s is 1v1·onp;. There n1ust be 1vould have conside,.ed a con1parison of hel' Little Men & Wonten
a unitecl, etfectiv·e voice ag·ains t 1vith the Ho1vard contingent of the 01·del' of th~ Garter, entirely fitthe {l1·1:1ft in 01·de1· to focus thin],_ ting·. (Hc1ni st1it. <1ui m11I~· pensel.
ing· on this c1·11cial isstte. We 111 t1:;t
•
'
n<Jt 1illo\\' si11ce1·e anci conce1·necl
I11dig·nution is onl• of' yott1· G-F's n1ost co nsistent and sti·iking
in <li,·icl11als to \)econ1e clisillL1sio11- quulities. Beinp; a student at Ho1vard (this best of all possible
efl ancl apathetic beca11se of is1)- Universities) it is not often that 1ve oan exude with this ·chaTacte,·li1tion . •1'her efore, ,,.e mu st i1ffirn1 istic. So, it is not \vithout an exclamation of gratitude that you1·
''ur con,·icti,>ns. \·\ 'e i11t1st 01·gltn- loyal ~l u sca Gudd us, announces that a ne1v and fascinating· cruelty
iz.e rle111 onst1·ution s, boycotts an<l has been clev ised by the 1 'po\ve1·s that be'' in Mississippi. In an
petitions. \\' e must edL1cate. 111 apparent atten1pt to attract German industry to the South (read here
tl1e s t1·eets, in the p1·ess at1d in Bava1·ia), tl1e sta.t e . and county go,•e1·nn1ents a1·e s )o\vly starving
the c·ot11·t1·oon1,· \Ve must st1ppo1·t tho11sancls of 111en, '''omen a11d chilcl1·en (1·ead he1·e Neg1·oes) by denya11 those individual s acti\ el\•, !Jo '\·- ing then1 su1·pluS. food-commodities that 1vould ordinarily be made

,.

1

1

Also, Jt1mes B1:1 lcl\\ i11 i:lfte 1· takir1g a look at tl1e g1·0 \\ i11g st1·ength
· of the Black iVluslin1s. has 1varned that its ''Tlie Fire Next 1,'i1ne".
]'hose of you 1vh o attended the Charter Day exercises hea rd Robert

I

I<:n1·roR'S NOTE:

•

3

too 11·ill ffflt1 11·hen next )'Oll try an honest l\lurlboru, 1vhich, one
honestly hupes, 11·ill be soon.

1

C'Otting· t.he draft.

l'hose JleOJ>le \\ ho \\'a \ e the flag
an<I talk of defense, \vl10 call fo1·
inc·1·C'a.secl 111ilita1·y spendi11g·, \vho
fo1·ce milita1·y life on ou1· yot111[?.'
n1en, and \Vho i·eap the sho1·tli vecl eco non1i c and political advantag·es of \va1· p1·epa1·ations a1·e
eithe 1· eold wra1· J)·a 1·asite·s 01· ig·n o1·~1nt of the t1·uth ot' nuclea1·
wa1·. '\' a1· 1)1·er)a1·ation!'i can n ot
settlf' national 01· in,te1·nation1;1J
1

1

p1·oblen1s;

they

,

available to the properly destitute. Elvidently the thesis is th!>t this

only

action \V il! c1·eate l·onditions to induce K1·upp et al to ha1·ken back to
''die gute alte 'l'age'' and in a passion of 1·eminiscence, i·ush thei1·
facto1;ics to Mississippi.

* * *

Fi11all)' \Ve 1nust nlake public note of a phenomenon that has
no''' cli sa1>Jl ea1·ed \vith the sno\v and mulled \Yine of last Week 's bitte1·nes·s . So111e\vhe1·e i'n th is island of manifest p1·etension the1·e
exists a young· Ja.d y \v;ho has succeeded beyond al l doubt i,n destroying

Rt1t I clig1·esi;;. 'Ve '''ere leur11i11g }10\\' u. dctLn l1cl11s J>oor,
t1·1 ,11Li<·;d t1111lc1·µ;1·11dl111tes. To ill11strt1tc!, let 11s ttLke 11 ty1)ical
c:1se fr<Hll thP fil es of Dean S .. .... of the University of Y .... .

the fo r1nerly existing· standards for such activity. Dui·ing one of
the coldest niorning·s of your G-F's uln1ost total recall, this Ho,vard

((l}1, '''l1 y lJe ~o 111J1sterio11s'! Tlie de1111's 1'111111e is Sigul'c10~ u11d

\\'On1a11 \\ras seen st1·olling itibout in Kilts, shades, and he1· sm,i ling

intensif)' self.
' ' CO. • ·

.!\.II rig·ht, O.K,, You 1vin!
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ID(Nfl,Y ONLY TH( P" DDIJCT

or , .. r

i;oc ~

the University iR:.Yutah.)
\\' hie, kindly J)ean Sigafoos \Va• visited one d11y by a frcshn11111 111111 1l!<.I \\'11ltc1· .l\J!t1i11court ,,·)10 ctLlllC k1 itRk Jlcr111i~sio 11 to
n1111'l'y on<' 'En11nu lllenheitll, his dnrnlit.ory laundrefi•. 1'o the
clcllll tl1e 111111·1·i11g:c 1":cc111cd ill-t1d\1ise<l , fc>r Wiiltcr \V1lf.i <111ly 18

-

COL A i;o ,,.P• N•.

•

•

••••

••••
•
•••

.\'<'Ill'~ <ilcl 1111<1 1~111 111 11 ''' tlf.i ~)l . \V11ltcr rtgrcc<l witl1 tl1c clc!1111 1 l)tlt

• •••

said ho felt oliligut.ed to go t hroui.th ll'ith it bucuus!l J<:n111111 had
i11\'e..:t,c11J J1c 11• lif1 1 :-;11\'illj!;~ itl !l trtlllR).ltlfCJlt r1ti11}1c1c1<l tel J'>rc1tect
hor frotn the nli.-t ut :\iugara Falls, \\'hero they pl11nnod to sponci
thl'i1· honr)•ll1or111. If ·\V:dter c111lcd olT the wedding, \l'lu1t use
'''l111lcl t,\11• Jllllll' \\'11111:111 Jllll"ii"il>l)1 1111\1(.) f(JJ' IL r1Lir1l111fl(l i11 ' '11t,1tl1?

• ••

•••

1'ill' 1vi«<', kindly d1•un po.ndored liriefty und Clltllll up 1vith 11
brilliunt, att.<\\'l't': IP! \Vult.t•r punch hol es int.ho lu1ck of l•:11111u1's
st1•a 1n ii; 111. \Vi th .<t,out n' hillo1vi11g buck at t.ho old lady, slu1
'\\'t111l<I fi111I :t 1'1li11l 1l1(1< l \'lll'.~' 11~ll f'1 1\ - J1t1,..,:-;i l i ly c•\1c111 1:Hxf:·t1l'l f1l.

•••

•••
•
•••

• ••

\Vh i111pl'l'i11µ: 1vith µ:rutit11dt', \V:1ft<'r kissed t.lu1 dtJ1 t11 's l'hi

•••
'

Jiet11 J\:11>1111 ku.\' 1tt11l \111st,(•11t•ll :1\\'1t)' t,cJ fc1l\c1\\' I ii~ 1Lll\1 icc• - 1111U

thr l'll.<ttl t,, I unt ph•11,od to report, \\'<'l't' 1n11dly sncccssful !
"J'11tJ11)· 1•:11111111 ii' !l J11!Jl)l.). \\'Olll/lll - :-;i11µ:i11,LC J11:-1tii) \\'Olll'illlJ;
lier· 1·: 1i11l11><><i, 1'tlti11g :-;11ft·ce11te1· cl111c<Ji11tu~, 111111 i1·1111i111J: t;Ji, tl1cli
_:.t\\'ict• 111' 11111111)', t11 lie c:111Llicl , t l11111 if ~11<~ l111ll 11111r1·ic!tl \V11lt,cr
1

•••

• ••

,

, .. Aud \\'hat. of 1\lnltcr'! I lei' ln1ppy too. l' l'oed front hi.' Lill·
'''1 111tl1tl li11i1'c111 ,,·itl1 1 1~ 111111:1, lie 111:trr·i<•ll 11 ~irl 1111.1 cl1 11c11rc1· l1i:i
O\\'IJ 11gc- 1\g11('1' ' ' 11cc11, 72. \\':1ltt•1· ii'i 110\\' tl1c 11r1111cl f1ltl1e r -

•

•

•• •

•••

.

sll'fJfnther, to lie perfectly accurnt.c - nl' three fine, healthy
l.i1iy~ 1'1·0111 ,\_g11t>.""'·"" fi1·i;;t 1111i1·ri:1µ:c - Evc1·ctt, :.J8; Will10!111, 4:~;
nud Irvin~, ;i5 - aud \Vhcu ·\·Vulter pc1ts the boys on 11 lead and

• ••

t:1kes tl1c111 !'01· 11 st1·ol l i11 tl1e }J11rk 011 8u11cl1t.)' 1.Lftcr1100 11 ,
11 111)' l ie~ f.; 111·c• tl1c1·r ii'i 11,1t :t dry eye i11 Yut11l1 .

•

.)'fill

And !Jean Hiµ;afoos'/ lie tun is happy - happy to • pend long,
ti ring hours in his little office, givinll counsel 1vithont .<tint and
,,·itl11111 t c1J11111l11i11t, cloi11g l1i)oi !Jit to :-;ct tl1<~ y11u11.u;, 1111cc1·t:1i11

feet of his charges on the path to a briµ;hter to1norro11'.

•

take a break ••• things 10 better with Coke
'

*

*

•

*

ll' e don't say Marlboro i• the dean of filler cigarettes, but
1re're sure it~li at the head of tl1e cla••· Get so111e sooni1·l1 erever cigarettes are stJld in all fifty states of t/1e Union.

Tll,.Dl•lrlAllK •

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by :
'
•

•

'

'

•

The Diil.TOP
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1

1962-<1 pt1i11ti111.f ;,, 1/1p c11llecti1111 ,,f
pt1i11ti11µ:s l1y <1rti ... 1 }t1sef Pielage, 1vl1icl1 111ill lie i11 tire Gt1llery 11/ Art 1111til Marc/1. 15. T/1;,., pt1i11ti11µ: i.o.; typic11/ 11/ t/1P

C<1/ritz c,,,,,.,,r11cti1111

<1r1i ... t'.-t ble,11tli11g 11/ ''p11re'' 1e<1li ... 111 111it/1 '''' irn _pre.ssit111istic

l11111<lli11tz 11/ n1ass a11<l liµ:/11. Tl1e Gal/Pry ;,., l11ct1t.1,,/ '''' tl1P
fir.'41 ff,,,,, of t/1e Fi11e .4rts lluil1/i11g ''·'''' ;,., 11pe11 tu tire
M1111tl<1y

t/1rou1:h Fri1/11y, /111111

9

<1.111. '''

5

p.111, 1t1111l

1111. St1t11r1lay 1111til '''''''' ·

~1ssL1n1e.

Letters

The fact that both P'o\vell and
I ai·e N'eg·1·oes is inc idental. This
fact, coupled \vith the fact that
he is a Cong·1·ess111an, does not
µ:ive hin1 license to exploit a11d
\vas·t e the taxpaye1·s' 111oney. A ls<,
the fact that he is a Neg1·0 do es
not n1ake hi1n in11nune to the
attack of ''.rh ites.
One need not rehash the charg·es brought ag·ainst Po\vell. His
1·eco1·d of ext1·en1e nepotis1n, lavish ex1)e11ditt11·es, .. his excessive
~1bsences f1·om Cong·1·ess and the
1
lackadaisical attitude he has as::u1necl towa1·ds h.is duty as chai1·111,an of the po\ve1·ful Education
and Labot· Con1 111itee, is painfull:,r
evident. He has 111ade a s 11ectacle
of him·s elf, and \1is 1·eco1·d i.-. one
\vhich no Neg1·0 should be p1·oud
of.
Po\ve!J has seen fit to ste1·eotype his c1·itics as 1·-a ce baite1·~.
~le philosophizes that a Negro
111ust nev c1· be subjected to c1·iti<.:isn1, \\•hite 01· black, \v1·ong is
,,·1·ong! ! ! Const1'U0tive c1·iticisn1
i;; a healthy as-pect of our society.
Mr. Powell disn1issed these
cha.1·ges \Vith the though, 1 'Everybody else, so why ne>t me?" If the
''Ha1·lem Globet1·otter'' wants to
<.~ 1nulat e othe1· Congressmen, the1·e
o.Te far better role.s \vhieh he may
WANTED
Students to represent
Advertising Department
of new quality Magazine.
Earn 20 Per Cent Commissions

Sellin:: Ads for NOCTURN
Washington ' s Newest quality Magazine
Leave name and address
•
In HILLTOP Office

Othe1· Cong·1·essn1en take
ti·ips at the taxpaye1·'s expense
and c1·owd thei1· p·ay1·oll with i·el8..-tives. but they also atten1pt to do
th\, job \Vhich they have been
elected to do 1 seg·1·egationists and
t'vce baite1·s inclusive.
;
It see rn s as thot1gh }11·. Po'''ell
'"·ill be \vith us a little longe1·,
for he has \Vithdra\vn his plans
of 1·eti1·en1ent to 1·un a.g a.i n in
t.he next election. While the
thought is a de.p 1·essing one, M1·.
Po\vell can in1p1·ove his s.t atus
ctnd stocl.;: by attempting to 1·ectify so1ne of h·is \v1·ong·s. Then, pe1·ha.ps, h e can live up to the potential \vhich has been expected of
hir11 fo1· so long.
William A. John·son, Jr.

~===~

\'e1·sitj• th1·ougl1 M1·. c~11·J ..\11 tle1· sun; and subn1issio_n of the p1·0posal for recog-nition to the Student Council, As a i·esult, the
L'nive1·sity i·ejected the Constitu ··
tio11 on the g1·ounds that it is inconsista11t \vith Unive1·sity policy.
The Stt1dent Council, hO\\'eve1·,
passed a resolution in s upport of
NAG and its J)t·inciples. The p 1·0posal n1ust no1v be subn1itted to
c11.he1· 01·g·a 11i zations and ag·ain to
tl1e Unive1·sity.
"Althoug·h \Ve rea li7.e that this
is stan<la1·cl c>pe1·ating· p1·ocedu1·e," 1
f;<i.ys Cox, ''it is delaying· ce1·tai11
of ot11· p1·ojects \v·h ich a1·e p1·essi11g·."
Cox said he felt sure that t here
'''e1·e n1any stu den.ts on ca11tpus
\\·ho \\'OLtld be -~g·e 1· to cont1·ibt1te
to the NAG etfol't but because of
ti1e g·1·oup's statt1s they \ve1·e unable to l'each the students.
AG
i~ t1·ying to get a, i·ecog·nized ·
g-1·oup to epo11so1· the d1·ive, he
s1a.i d; since that is the only \\'ay
sho1·t of i·ecog·nition tl1c\t the i·elief project can beco111e ''Leg·al''
in the eyes of the Univers.i ty.
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SESSIONS BEGIN
FEBRUARY AND SEPTEMBER
@Cou1·se is designed to p1·epare
O'g1·aduate 11ha1·macists fo1· pos itions of 1·esponsibility and
2125 GA. AVF:., N.\\'.: -r leade1·ship in management,
111a1·keting, selling and reUN:DEI{ NEW MANAG•:l\t~:NT
• sea1·ch in pha1·maceutical, cosand 1·elated i11clust1·ies
• Presents Its
• 111etic
in the \\'holesaling and 1·etailing of the drug trade; in
preparation for tea~hing of
1>ha1·1nacy adn1inist1·ation; and
_ i11 the ad111inistration .of the
hospital pharmacy.
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By Fred Johnson
The; Non-Violent Action G1·ottJJ
(unotll'cial) of Ho\vard is starting
a drive to collect food and clothes
011 can1pus fo1· destitt1te Neg1·oes
in Mississ ippi. As a result of
thei1· atte111pts to 1·eg·ist21· ancl
ote la1·ge nt1111be1·s o·f t1ne111ployed Negroes in certain MississiJ)J)i Cot1nties have been cl1·opped
fron1 the relief roll s. Seg·regationist
con1b1·ollecl
acl111inist1·ations
have r efused to distribute federal
su11·plus food \vhich ha s been sent
the1·e fo1· that pt11·pose.
,
A lette1· f1·0111 ex-Ho\va1·<l student Chal'les Cobb, presently
\\·01·king 011 vote1· 1·eg·ist1·at'ion in
that state, described the situation
a .;, ''ext1·e1ne'' and ''unbelieva,b le''
and said that ''people a1·e lite1·ally sta,1 ·ving."
Acco1·ding to Cot11·tland Cox,
an officer of NAG, the gl'ou.p effo1·ts in this p1·oject . \Ve1·e being
f1·t1 st1·ated by i·t s non-official stat11s. Co1npla ined Cox, ''We can11ot place s ign s on can1pt1 s , \Ve
c:unnot hold n1eetings on Unive1·s ity p,1·ope1·ty, and nio1·e impo1·tant we cannot g·et per1nission to
ad<l1·ess g·ath e1·ings of students.' '
Ho,v can \Ve be expected to mol)ilize an effective drive to bring
Sl•111e 1·elief to the Mississippians
t·1nde1· these conditions?'' - he
a s ked.
Acco1·ding to Cox, the steps
that have been taken to achieve
1·ecognition we1·e: Submission of
the NAG Constitution to the Uni-

1

1

-

'

\ 1

pul1lic
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NA Attem ts To Aid Miss.

An Interesting Blending of Styles
Cu1·1·entl:,r on <•xhiliitio11 in
the Ga!lel'y of A1·t is an exhibition of thirty-foul' paintings by
arti~t
Josef . Pielagc. Entitled
''20 Yea1·s of ·painting:'', this collection 1·e1J1·esents an inte1·esting
study into the evolut~on of a higl1Jy individual artistic style.
Mr·. Piela r~·e's \vo1·k a1>1Je~11·5
to be ma1·\.;:ecl by a dialectical con1·ran,t:Jation of t\vO distinct 111ocles,
and one clisce 1·11 s in this exhibition two sha 1·ply cliffe1·entiate attitudes , \\' hi c.h a1·e f1·c>qt1ently syntl1esized and blenclecl into a ne\V
style in so111e of the \Vo1·k s.
On the 011e hand the1·e is an
uncompr·on1i s ing· 1·eali s111 \\ hich
<lominates the po1·t1·aits. Tl1i s is
carried into his othe1· co1npositions (hi s Studio F. Street and
Nineteenth Street a1·e g·ood exa111p!es <>f this) a s a kind of ao·chi tectionic pu1·ity and st1·ictness in
line. Within the 1·ealis111 011e find s
an al.most abst1·act emphasis on
tlesign ancl line co mpos ition. Alino.s t •ait the · othe1· a1·tistic pole
are the \vorks (like ~' alls-1958,
Studio IJright Day and Connecticut And J<"'lorida) v. hich seem to
have their point of technical de1-mrture in the c·u n1ulative ''1·ot1gh''
brus:h-stt·oke techniqt1e of bl11~
Prenc.h Post- i'n1p1·essioni sts. He1·e
Mr. PieJ.ange uses this .technique
t\> aehieve unique effects of inass
and light. He has abviou sly tf)e
im,pressioni sts fascination fo1· the
s ubtleties of i·eflected light a11<l
light-distorting
surfaces.
His
J<"'alls, 195 8 is a 1·eally sensitive
study of the paitte1·ns and lu111. i.n ous-ity of \\ a..te1· in n1otion. A
comrp osition defined by patte1·ns
ir1 greens, bt'O\vns and g·1·eys it
presents with a so1·t of stat.ic d)·namism the permanent patterns
created by su1·face a.n d sub-st11·face reflection.s on moving: wate1·.
(the waite1· moves, th.e shado\vs
<lo not ).
This same sen;s itivity to v.rhat
is real about light and shado\v is
to be found in his Jamaican Exterior whe.1·e using dull piginen t ,
he is successful in ca.ptui·ing the
relationship 1Jet\\1een a glitte1·ing interiot· s u1-fa-ce \vh.i ch is in
shadow and the intense tropical
brightness of the exterior.
In some \vo.1·ks \Ve find the
ccnnbination of the a1~tist' s 1'fu11<lamentalist'' i·ealism with his impressionist love of m ·a ss, su.r face
and lib"ht and it is probably these
\vorks that represent the. fulfillment of , his stylis·t ic inclinations.
(·see picture)
This exhibition would ce1·tainly;
be worth visiting more than once,
if only because of the joyous and
lyrical interweaving of colo1·, pattern and light in these works. If
you are interested in followingthe progression of one man's a1·t1stic development it is even more
va]uiwble. The exhibition closes
Marc·h 15.
-M. T.
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second

•

~y

consecutive

tlie l-Io\\·a1·d Sha1·ks coached
e1I !1)- Cla1·ence Pendleton, Ji·.,
J·1e:l\·e 11a\•ig·atecl ''ia the '''ate1'\\'ays
tu t~e C l.<\..<\. cha 1npionship. In the
1: 1eet, l1elcl at l\101·g·an in Balti1110 1·e
l-l o\,·c11·ci

J)1)ir1t:-;

to

tear11

J)i\ed on 97

1·L111nc1·t1J).

8 , 1963

JIMMY MCCANNON
SPORTS

!\II01·g·an

:-;tate's 76 1h for the title.
f_.. e;i,flil'1g· tl1e '''a.\' fo1· Ho\va1·d
\\'J:l.'i .A.a1·011 Richa1·<lson, \vho \\'US
110:1111efl tl1e ot1tsta11ding: S\\ i111111e1·.
l licl1~11·fi sor1,
\\1 !10 spent Fi·ict'av
11 i.L!·l1t i11 tl1e infi1·111a1·~· ,,,ith a se1:iu t1s 111tiscle spasr11, ,~·011 th~ ] ,65t)
y~11·<I f1·eest)1 le e\·en in the 1·eco1·d
1

EDITOR.

he tueek tha t ha s ju.st 11asssetl 1cas a fine one for llo 1rar1! ath·
letic.s n.<f..././1 e /ollo1.vi11[! is a saltil e to tl1e /Ja1·tici1Jr11.1t.s r111(I c·r1arl11•s.

) · e;,11·

the

:\larch

econ

Lame Richardson
Leads CIAA Win
l;-lll'

'

To the fc1nfare of •' hail t.he conquering h e roes'' the H(,,,·ard
relay team of Bob 1'o,,·n se nd, i\'lel,·in \\1 hite, l{a.)' F lemn1in g, and
George Hairston, returned to ll.C. and the ca mpu s of Ho\\'ard
,\,ith the (lnly n1 ed ltl <1 ,,·arded area co lleges in the) Knights' of
Coluntbus games held in Madison Sq uar ~ Ga rd e n. '!' hi s c1uartet
,,·hic.h t.rained hard, ~nd e r th_e ha''' k-ey e yf H(>,,·a.rd t.r;.1ck c1nd field ·
• 1>ec1ahs t, Coach l homa s Hart,' bestea the efforts of ~It. St.
Mary"s, Cc1 th())ic U . · ;:1hd F<tirleigh-Dickensen 'vith c1n excellent
tiine of :J ::l2.5. Bob TO\\'nsend bo'Jleilinto a 10-yard lead on the
first leg a nd Mel Whit e, Ra)' Flemming c1 nd <tnchor man Hair1
st1>n made it stand up.
In the 1·ugg·ed CIAA champio nship finals in 5\vin1n1ing- and \v1·estling there \ve1'e 1nany n1ore heroes. Hudie Flen1111ing, K enda ll Flo \\·e1·s, Denny Phynes, and senio1· Ron See Tai haven't tasted the lin1e'
light -s ha1·ed 1nost of the seas.o n by Mike S1nith, Emn1ett G1·ie1·, Ha1·1·y
STANDING 'EM ON THEIR HEA.DS Action in the, CIAA \Vrc• tlin;: Seyn10111·, and Aa.1·on Richa1·d so n b11t, they along \Vith H .e1·bie Mack
Cl111111pion~l1ip l1clll cit Ho~'ard l~1 ~t we t"kt"nd.. 011r Bi~1>11~ 1·01 11ie Ji 1 3:nd the ''big·'' u11ns 111ade it pos~ct·on<I.
s ible for the Sharks to
take their
.
•
second consecu1tive C IAA S\Vi111raing· eha n1pion s hip.
Ho\vard 's filfty-mile h ike 1·s fell
'I'<> h;1\'e the niost ' ' alt1c1ble rt bit shoi·t of the ina1·k last \veeks\\·in1n1er, 1\ar(>n ltichardson end by a1bo11t 42 111iles, bu·t hall
:.incl the n11> st ' '<llt1ab]e ,,·restler, fL1 n in te s ti11g· the hill s· ancl dales
f~y Nonn ie Midg·ette
i1;e,1· .. Yl<11·yla11 c1 Sc h olastic As,so- Stctle)' .Jc1cks•>n , int'''<> se11arat.e oi Rock Cree k Park . '!"he day \vas
Morg-an Slate dethroned the Bi- c1::1t1011 sta i·s f"1·0111 B·alti11101·e a11d Cl 1\ 1\ s 11ons (>r ed c hc1mpionship s 11e1-fect ancl the \valke1·s \Vho i11so11 s of I-l o\\'Lll'fi Uni ve1·sit:i,r b:i,r a g·ot a fas.t sta1·t f1·0111 f1·es h n1an is incl<'cd ctn hfJTI(>r for H1J\Vard . rlL1clcd, l-lil\e1· J)t'esiclen•t, Sand1·::i.
!'J-82 ~c:o1·e, i11 t.hc 28th a11ntial Bob Moo1·e in the 115-JlOtt ncl cate- .l:.tck s<) n is t>n c <Jf' H<J\\' <trd's 011t· JLt(lcl, I1·e11e Fo1·cl 1 Jennie Rogg;ie,
f lA.J.\ \\•1·estling· c·ha111pionshi J)S g·o1·y. J esse \i\' all..:e1·, th e t o t11· n e ,·'~ st:.1n cli11 g· th1·ee s port ;1th letes, ;\,n 11 Si111111ons, P '<:lulette Cox, Sa11);elf! hc1·e cit l·l o\\'al·(l last ''' eel.;. (1t1tst::1 11 cling: \\11·estlc1· a yea1· a g't) IJc i11 g fi1·st.-st.ri11J.!· material. in cl 1·ia VVoolfolk, Peno1·a La\vso11,
base ha 11, f <111t.l> a II, and ,,·r est- 1\la11 \\'oocl a11cl fac:t1lty tne111be1-s,
c11<I .' l'l1e sco1·e \\·as the \1e1·,. sa111e \\•on the 17i JJOL1nd chan1pionshi1)
~co 1·c ,,.J1i c·h Stl\\' til e Bis~ll:5 {ie- fo1· l\101·g· ;:1n ''' ith a close, 7-G cle- 1ing. St;t lc)· s t c1 nd s ;;.f'<><>t -1 0 'fho111a.s 1-fc.lt't anc_-f Elvi1·a F elto11 ,
f'c<1t. :\·lo1·g::o111 lc1 s t :i,·e~11·. \ Ti1·ginia t· is io11 O\' e1· H0\\1a1·d's Cha1·lie ~~l c1nd . is ct Jlr<1dt1ct <,t· n e<1rl1)' l' 11joyefl tl1c ' 'co 1)1111 1111io11 \vith 1 1 ~1 J\'lt1ntg<1n1 e r)' IJlair Hi g h Srl1ool_ t111·e."
S tate of Nol'folk finished third lc11 i11 tl1e c·ha 1111)io11 s l1i1) final s .
•
1-[e hail s front a lc.1rg·e t'antil)'
;1]1c<:1ci of' the othe1· toui·n eJ· e11 A s fa1· ~i s t l1 e ,,,aJk e-J' · \\1 e1·e co11.
ti· ~· , \'i1·g·i11ia State 0 t· Petei·sbtii·g;.
This .'' ec11·'s outsta11cling· '''1·es t- and credits l1is baseb~tll abili- eernecl the h ighlig-ht of the day
l)e:-11ite los i11µ: tl1e toLii·ne:-' !ei· a\\' a1·cl ''' e11t to HO\\' a.1·d's Sta- t.)· {() ''l)ee \\' ee·· .f<1ckson, his c·a111e \vhen tl1e g1·ou.p sojou1·ned
c1·0\\' Jl t he HO\\'<:ii·tl g-i·aJ)JJlei·:-< i·e- lc_·:i,1 .Jackson, '''ho ca 111e dO\\' n f1·0111 clin1i~11iti\' C f'c1t h e r , ,,·ho pla)' ed to the ho111e of Coa cl1 Hai· t f o"1· 1·et:1i11e~I th1·ee Cl .I.\.\ \h::1111iiions ;.11 ~he 157-pound cla s s ''' he1·e he ''' 011 1\n1 erirc1n f,eg·it)n • ll<tll .. l<lckson
f1·es l1 111ent. Seen g·t1lpi11g· do\\' il
•
Li 11clcfeatecl Stitlc_>\· .Jac:!.;so 11 Ma Lli- the C'h::111111io n:-hip a yea1· ago, and rc1tes. l1i s C1)ctch. S~· d Hc.111 , a s
the hottio·g·s ~in cl role! c1'1·i11k s \\' e:·c
:-'llll l ~. ich<:v1·clso11 ~nfl Geoi·~e Fos - (! ecisio11ecl 1Vlo~·g·a.11's defendin,:!.· t<111s c111cl g i\ es l1in1 credit for
Hit11\.; Cc.11111}bell a11<I l 'yon ne Bentc·i· of thl~ 14·1 , llil, a11cl tin1i 111 itecl J.1 ·7-J)Otincl titlist, Je1·0111e B1·ool< s , l1is ste;1cly in111ro,·e n1 e nt as a ton. 1Vfo\1 ie' ~tn ll colo1· s ~icles of the
c·;1teg·o1·ie:i , i·es11ec_;tivel.'1. Ja c\.; 8011 in t!1e fi11i:1ls. The J)l'ize fo1· tl1e ,,· 1·e~; tle1·. ' '~le 1·cc1lly kn<>,,·s his cl~1y's ft111 .\vill lie ertlj)]oyc<l to
(lLc·is i"or1ecl Je1·0111e B1·00J..: Ricl1a1·c1- f'c.1st,es . i1in \'.'ent to Hanli: \\' il- st1111·. <lO<I is 11 l'1·iericls <ts ,,·e ll
i11cl11ce 11101·e J)e1·son s to joi 11 tt\e
~\ 111 (lec·i .-;io11ecl 1'0111 F. le:-' , ~111 ci F() S - lia111~
\\' ho A::ttte necl No1·foll.;' :'.'i c1s 11 co:.1c h.''
' ' , ,1 all.;
t<) 11l1:-1 s ic·::tl fit~1(~~s'' 111·~
te1· fleci.-: iono ci !) i•)· F 1·erl Eleilo·c . An(iy l\1c Co:i,' i11 35 ~eco11ti s in tl1P
i-..
''!'',1c
' h" tl S so f t SJ)Oke11, clean c: 11t ~~· 1·1·a111 of the f·I il..:ei·s . lf[i1..:e 1· P1·e ?Bli11 cl ,,,,·estle 1· i-.. J)e1111is Fishei·
se111i-final s.
!(!eil t .Jti(lr\ ;t11110 1: 11c·e1! ~l s ~· !1 ~ ::1 : 1;111 cl tca111111," .t e Eldo1.·aclo Vance af
H o\var d n1entor Syd Hall callod .J.\c\1·011 l\.icl1a1·cl so n is k110\v11 to blecl 011 l1c1· \\1 ::1y.
_:\f-01·g·c111 JJi11ned H o,,·a1·d's Chai·les t I1e tou 1·n ey, ,'a ve1·y good p01·- hi s inti111ates is a 111·oduct o f Ak Hadden and \Vi llian1 La"·son in for1na.n ce an d praised the effol'ts ron East Hig-h in .<\.kron, Ohio.
•
tl1e 1:30 ancl 137 J)OLlJJd cl~sses. of the 1-l o-\\' a.i·d cortti ng·ent in H e is an only c hilcl an<l s t 1 · an~e'iy
1
.\'oifolk's Da,1icl lVlack obtained 1.1.c· ht o 1. th e inexpe1·1ence
.
.
·o f sor11e ~e11011g
!), co11
.
. 1es f1·0111
.
. ct . non-s\v1111.
}-; is tea111's on!,\· rhc.1111pio riship IJ.v of th e lJ 0 ys. "I an1 ve·1.y p 1ease
. · d , ,, 111111g·
f~11111ly
.
D1
s
1111
ss
1ng:
l1gh
tl:-'
I
· h
·
· 1
·
h'
·
· 1 h um bl v. H a II announce d lt!i e1·01c:s 1n e1:1v1 11µ: is sick
l li1111ing· tl1e fo1· 111 e 1·
v 1 1,ouiid h e sa l(
. becl
1
C l1a,n1pio11, Jo e G1·oss, a big· aicl, i1lans to take Ja ckson to the 4-I to ('<lei the Sh::\1· 1.~s to a v1c·to1· :-'
1
·ill(1·ii·ec ti .'' fo1· M01·g·a11.
o"·e1·
1VI01·(
tot11·na111ent and fo1· con1petition
,,,
""·an ', ''Rich'' s·ays h L~ lll111 tl1e se111i -finc1ls onJ,, t\vO iii the National Wi·es tling· Chanlp. bl~,
Mo1·g·i;1n s g·oocl lose1·s 11n tf O\\' a1·cl .c:1·apple 1·s '''et·e eli.111inat- ie;11ships at K enit O,hio and add- Jl i_ essec_l in e . . Only a soph?11101·e, .
eel, Ei·ic: Jon es an cl Al ''Killei·'' ed: ''Pi·os pects ~i·e ll:ett
rood R1cha.1·dson :viii n1o &t ce1·ta1nly be
•
1
·Brock. Jones ' ca.i ne back to \vin fo 1 e t
G
']] Yb g
heard fron1 111 the years to con1 e ·
· n x
yea i·, i·oss W I
e oui· A11 <i sL1c·h is th·e st 11ff ~f Ho''' a:·(i
~he ·1::0 J)OLl~d ~onsol~tio11 chaillJ) - only 10s... th 1·oug·h g· i·aduation. 1·
io.11sh_1p ?.\~ J)lnn1ng; W1lb111· B1·ool~ s h1Jpe this g1·oup keeps itself e!i- he1·oes of the JJ~1st \vce k .
Of: V ii·g·1n1a State.
· g·ible and that \Ve g·et a fe-\v 11101·e
Next Weel\:: S1i1· ing· s 1)01·ts p 1·eMo1·g--an \\'as stacl.;ed \vith fo1·- ne\\' faces.''
·
vie,v, look foi· it.

Hikers Wa1·n1 Up

CIAA Tournament Ends As
Morgan Dethrones Bisons
0

ti111e of 23 :3G.6 c1 nd al so S\\' an1 ;_1

leg· 011 Ho\\'a1·d's \\ in11ing .JOO-:-' ai ·1 I
freestyle l'elay teani.
J-l e1·bie l\'I a ck, E111111ctt G1·ie ~ · .
<.111(1 :\lil\e S111ith al so 11a1·ti c i1,ateci
i11t !1i s ''' i1111i11.g· hL'kit. l-l a1·1·:-· Se:-'1110L11· ,,·011 the cJi,ring title :i'o1· the
t,J1ii.·(J J1ea1· i11 sticce:-< s io11 :-1s lie L· 1:1·1tt11·e(! t ·l1e l-111cte1· a11<l ::-111 (.' t.( 1·
cli\' i11g· co11tests. Tl1 e S'h;11·l\ s 111 i:111 ~1g·ecl to ca1)tt11·e ciµ:ht of' the 16
l-·\1 e11t::; ~111c! set t\\'O 11 C\\' co11l'e1· <.!ll t '<'
111<11·!.; s i11 tl1e th1·ce-li<1:-·
1

1

Jl J('l' t .

···1·i1c c·li11c:h c 1· ,,·c1 .s t l1 0 100-\·k11·1I
.
\;L1tte1·ft:-· Oil r·1·i(l£l.'' .'' Pcn cllet o11
1 -..~ ''e<:1ls . •'\\' (' eXJ)Cc:tecl 0111:-· ~l 211cl
:11 1rl :{1·cl ::it 111o s t btit l·fei·bie Yla cl,;
\ 1 <>11 it, ,,· it ~ E111111ett G1·ie1· taki11 ·"
"
:. l'C: OJJl!." (;1·i t• 1· set:."\ 1·eco1·cl in al s .J
,,·i1111i11µ: t }1e 200-:-·~11·(! i11 (}i,·i(lt1 <-ll
111e<lle.\·.
• '' l t ,,·as t1·.ul:-' a g-1·eat tea111 J)e 1·1·(11·111a11c:e," A1·t ''Denn:-1'' Phynes,
t •11 c tlt' t}1e big; c:o11t1·il)11to1·s sai<l.
;·it \1 c1cl to be, to !)e<:1ta g·oo<l tea.111
ll'fl !) .\' T 11i·ne.1·." Pl1ynes i·efe1·1·erl
1<~ l\1l o1·g·an's Jo\111 ''S11llb111a·1·i110''
'l' ti1·11e1·, \\"ho tt11·11ed in anothe!·
li 1ie J)e1·fo1 '111arire i11 ca1)tt11·i11g·
t \\ ' (1 e \' (lllt.-;.
l-la1111) to11 I11stit11le
fi11is l1e<l behincl l\ Io1·g-a11 ,,·it\1 7::; 1.
1>oin.t s.
Pe11clleto11 used st1·ateg·:-, i 11 :t~;c.1i11 c·hangi11g· all of the eve11t:.
of the ve1·sat il e G1·ie1· a11d a s .'.1
1·c\\'a1·<l .fo1· ,,·i 11ning ha<l to pl1111r.;·e
i11to ti1e Jlool f11ll:i,· clothe(l. ''I
111·0111i se(I I'd clo it, if \ve '''011 an 1.l
so ... ' ' -whe11 asked ho''' he
felt, the jub·ila11t coach 1·e~1)ond
c•cl, '' \·\ ret bt1t \\' Onclei·ful! Woncle1·,.' L I '•
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SMART
STUDENTS

0

SHOP

CAVALIER
Be an ''A''

ARROW

APER ED ORSO

E cl1ange Students
( 011~inueci f1·0111 Page ,J, Col. 5)
,,·e1·e 11111J1·essed by the va 1·iety of
s l11cle11ts l1e1·e, both fo1·eign ancl
c!o111estic a11cl noted .the co1·diality
\\"'it\1 ''' hicl1 theJ' have bee11 i·ec_·ci,·e(I. ''It s ee111 s that the st111! e 11ts ::11·e not t1t1(ie1· a.s 111uch J)l'e3~
s11r·e J1e1·e to s t11tl:-r a11d the acarl!'111ic attitude is quite Jax. Per\1a1> :-; '''e st11cl:i,.1 11101·e beca11se of
. tli<! lc1c\.;: of clnyth ing else to Jo
·01·, Cl:llllJ)LIS,'' vol11nteered one coed.
· This \vill be the fifth year for
the cxcha 11g·e p1·og1·am \vhic.h is
available to all studen ts of sop h011101·e classification 01· a'b ove. The
T·fo\\'a1·cl st11de11ts no''' at Whittie1·
<-~1·e Paula Je\\'ell, Sanfo1·d Kin g·,
"nd Jun e Billings.
A 111eeting· \vill be annou11ced at
a later da,te for those students interested in the program. Dr. Eaton, h ead of the cla·s sic.s department is in cha1·ge of the p1·og1·an1.
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. If yo ur waistline is medium to slim,
·'·

you are a candidate for t hi s distinctive
block print Arrow sport s hirt. Contour
tapered for a t r.im, n eat fit . . . in
h a nd some muted colorings, style d with
button-down colla r a nd back pleat.
1

Sanforized labele d .

$5.00

I

student in
Appeara.ncel
Shop Cavalier
Men's Shop
for the latest
in smart campus apparel .•
with prices to
fit a

budget.
Remember,
when smart
dressers get
together, all
you hear is
Cavalier!

m
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MEN'S SHOP
From the

••

•

young

C 'VALIER
'

/

'

1128 Seventh St., N.W .
NO. 7-5898

,
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